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LICEriSE BOARD

AfiSVERS CRITICISM

: OF JUDGE ASHFORD

Through Chairman Cooke Says It

is Doing omy wnai Law
V Compels It To Do

WHAT JURIStTdVOCATES :

;r WOULD NOT BE LEGAL

Commissioners Ready To. Accept
Any Constructive Ideas

, At Any Time

- Declaring that the only grounds' of
criticism , against them whieh Jodgs
Ashfofd appear to hevs I that they
refused to urt "ille gaily, the Board Of

License ' Commissioners, through iti
chairman, Kiehard A. Cooke, replies la
the following letter to the strictures
of the1. Jurist, a expressed hi these
columns yesterday.

'
. Mr. Cook says that Judgs Aahford

took, a similar eamplulnt Mill time
go to the Governor, who ascertained

the rensoua jksderiylng tho board 'i at-

titude ahdv endorsed them. 1 Tho chair- -

paa of tho board writes; - .

Editor Advertiser Judge Aahford
la a open letter to Tho Advertiser
has rritieiaed the Board of Licesse
Commreeieaers for rescinding their
regulation prohibiting sales of intoxl-ratis- g

Hquora after seven o'clock p. m.
Home months ago, la a letter to the
Governor, Judge Ashford similarly cri-

ticised this actio of the board, and the
Oorerao after eonsultatioa with the
writer, advised kin, that the board had
good reasons for taking aueh action.

It would orem that Judge Aahford 'a
Tngieal method of procedure, certainly
the courteous method, would have boea
to have ascertained from the board at
that time what their reaaoaa were aad

' to have advised them whether or not he
considered their reasons sound and
their interpretation of the law, correct.
Haw tho Hoars Were Changed
; Shortly after war had beea declared
by the United Htates the licensees,
either voluntarily as a loyal bodr of

' American eitiaens or on account of the
pressure of public opinion ' brought

' about by public statements of Major
Lincoln and General Wrong, petitioned
the board to pass a regulation pro-
hibiting all sales after aevea o'clock
p. m. during the period f tke war. This
requert.was graatea. Later, after the
federal law prohibiting all aalea of
liquor to men in uniform was pot into
effect, the licensees requested that this

. regulation . rescinded, i ' '
- la view of the fae that' the law de-

finitely - lies the closing - hours of
nalooaa. at slevea-thtrt- o'eloek. p. m.
tho board believed that, U aot acceding
te this request, it would be summing
powers beyond those granted them un-

der the law aasaod by the represents
Uvea of the eitiaens of Hawaii.

. '.Together with this action they pass-

ed a regulation prohibiting all sales
of liquor for consumption off the licens-

ed premises after ve o'clock p. m.
lUiak sellers obtain all of their liquor
before five 'Clock p. m Judge Ash-ford- 's

statement that aa opea aalooa
is a temptation to enlisted men is ap- -

tilieabla to day time as well as to night.
Striving far Betterment
r 'Certainly oonditlons are far from
satisfactory. The members of the board
iave always takes and still take the
stauii af welcoming any constructive
suggestioas affecting the liquor situa-

tion. , We are also opea to criticism,
realising that we are not infallible and
have undoubtedly made nsmerous errors
both of commission and omission. But
its does not seem to the writer thst
Judge Ashford, occupying so high n

judicial position in this community, in
criticising the board for not having, ia

' their opinion, acted illegally will bring
about ths desired results. Yours truly,

, RICHARD A. OOOKE,
C&airman, "Board of License Com- -

miaaioners.
i --J

CLAIM AMERICA IS IN

DEBT TO SWEDEN

Reminder Is Offered That First
Recognition From Europe Came

A ;.'.-- Frorn That Nation

o
' STOCKHOLM, r 20 (Asso

elated Press) The AmericanK tulk s
great deal about 'payisg their lebt of

gratitude to France," inourreil during
the Revolution, but another ili-b-t of

gratitude ami thin to Sweden appears
to have been forgotten, writes l'rofees.
pr Wilhelm Lnudtroiii of (iotheuhtirg.

'. a prominent Kweilinh eilui-atu- r mi. I an

, tltor. He routinnes.
8weileii was the (lrHt neutrul Htate

that reeogpir.c.1 the I'niteil Htates iiml
eonetuded a treaty with it. It n

. Bwedeu that introduced the Tailed
Btatcw to the diplomatic, worl.l and wm
the flmt. state that, while not Hi war
with England, offered its fneoillii to
the young republic, whnne continuod
msisteoce a still iusccum.

'"It was in June, 1"S2, when, ni'ou
)be or'ler of (iuxtnvus 111, the 8wcli-.-

. i in liter in funs, (tustavus Ihilip
' t'reuts, - got into comnitiuieation with

the ;Americes' ?eot in Kraiice, Heu
niiq Kmitblin. v It m nothiug Icnm

than a trcntr with Ktirope'n elileMt
Jiiagdom vlili li Creuts oifered to Krsuk

,' lilt anil tin' free Htates of his bin. I.

Franklin himself, as well aa his
eountrvmeii. uruHjied with thaukfulueiu
the offered I mid, the treat)- was signed
in April, l's'l. nnd reinuiued of prae-4u-r- l

biurflt In the V nited Htates for a
lonp tiuir. The mont important aeet

- 1 tio msttir wsh, however, that this
treaty signified tho introduction of the
Vni ed Hidtei into international rela-ixtu- t

ui a recojjuUed power."

TERRITORIAL FAIR I ; F

WORK IS STARTED!

Committee Organizes- - Secures
Secretary and Offices' and

,

''Sets Date In June For Event ,

Active preparations , for the trst
Territorial fair at Hoaolala have been
begun, the committcf has tnet and or-

ganised,, a secretary has been secured,
offices obtained aad a tentative date
has been selected, it waa learned yes
terday afternoon from Ckairmaa Janice
D. Dougherty of the fair catnmlftea,
Subject to change, if it shall Is deemed
accessary or desirable, the fair will be

'

held during: the week . which beirine
Sunday, June 9, probably, opening Mea-day-,

Jane 10, and with Kamehameha
Day, Thnraiiay, Jane u aa the btg
day of "fair week." .' ' '.

brgaaUatioa of the committee has
beea formed with Cant.-Jame- s TL

Dougherty aa chairman, Harold Rica,
representing Mnu H. D. Case: Kauai,
James Henderson, Hawaii, and Vnles-tin- e

ft. Holt, Oahtt. After numbers of
consultations and " considerable
amount of deliberation and careful eon'
sideratioa, the committee has selected
Charles K. Willard as secretary and be
will opea offices for the fair committee
within the nest few days aad put the
machiaery of fair making into motion
Secretary Is Exporlsnced u' ,

Mr. Willard haa beea is spec tor for
the United States government af the
work on the Hilo breakwater, haa been
givea a six months leave af absence
by the government ia handle this work,
is aa engineer of experience and as
such capable of taking charge of the
supervision of all' construction work;
kas had .experience with fairs and aim
ilar undertakings on the mainland aad
la in every way Ousjifled fa undertake
the executive work for the committee.
His selection gives satisfaction, and
the committee consider itself fort On

ata ia having been able to secure hit
services.

As yet plans for the first Territorial
fair, are purely formurative. The preb
ability is the fair period will be five
days, certainly aot mora and probably
not less. Since many of the exhibits
will come from tho outside Islands aad
some may not ba ia plana the first day,
it is probable the full five days will be
utilised. June 10 to IS inclusive are
the prqponed daya had have beea tenta-
tively selected with the idea af giving
reoemtioa to a typically Hawaiian day
aa the big day of the fair. Should ob
Jection arise to the dates for any res
son, however, it will be possible to sel
a little forward or to set bark as
might ba desired,
ftevaral Sltsa Considered

Grounds for the fair ia a matter that
has had some consideration but has aot
beea determined. Several sites are Ba-

rter consideration by the members of
the committee, The advantages of each
site will be carefully considered before
a selection has beea made.

So also are the special attractions af
the fair matters which will be later
determined. ' It is certain the Terri
toriul fair will have all of the-mo- st at
tractive features of those which were
held at Hilo and Wailuku and other,
added. The committee has the advaa
tags of ths experience gained by Hilo
and Wailuku witk Hawaii County aad
Maul County fairs. Already applica-
tions and requests for informntioa have
eome from the mainland for the instal-
lation of amusement feat urea.
Offer New Features

Undoubtedly livestock and agricul-
tural products will form the chief dis-
plays in accordance with the usual
custom of state and county fairs. This
year the opportunity will be at hand
to show what toe Territory is doing
in the way of making itself capable of
sustaining itself from its oWa produce,
snimal and vegetnble. There will also
bs an opportunity for the women to
show what they are doing in food con-

servation.
Races and polo games are under

consideration. Whether these will be
held aud the extent in which they will
enter the program will depend on the
location selected and the facilities af-

forded for such sports on the site
finally selected.
Must' Bs Bigger

All of these things and scores of
others will be for the committee, to de-

termine and the members renlize their
positions are no sinecures and their
terretary, upon whose shoulders will
naturally fall the major part of sicca-
tive work, will he a busy man for the
time ia none too long. More is ex-

pected of Oshu thaa was expected of
llnwaii or Maul county in their under-
takings but the same splendid eoopera-tro- a

of all of the civic organisations
and of all of the races of the Islands
una be counted upon aud there arc
larger resources to be sbowa. This
will make necessary arrangements for

largo display, especially for manu-
factures and for rasnnfantured (roods.

One thing can b promised! The
committee will go after n display from
the schools, of the work done in the
schools and out of thcui, so far as
school gardening ia roucerned, which it
intends to make one of the big fent-i- i

res. This was mentioned by Captain
Dougherty veaterdav in the verv geu
ernl outline of fair plans which he
nave.

The appropriation for the Terri-
torial fair provide. I the first one
should be held in Honolulu un.l there
after the other counties are to have
their turns, the idea, being to replace
county fairs by an annual territorial
rair.

CREW OF TORPEDOED

STEAMER THOUGHT SAFE

WASHINGTON, January 15 (Asso- -

l XT . ..jrinivu t irw i. w irpui i f inouif ,11
today at the navy department from the!
vessel ordered to assist the stesmer j

Texan, reported sunk. Navnl oiHcinl!
are confident the crew will be rescued.

t
'

LONDON, Juuuarv IS ( Associated
Pres.0 Sir Erie (leildes, llrst lord of
the British admiralty, in a speeck in

, the house of commons yesterday declnr-e-

that 430,000 additional troop must
' be (raiad la this country immediately.

S PRICES SOAR

Oil MEATLESS DAY

Are Boosted So High . As To Be
Out of Reach of Poor Or Those

In Moderate Circumstances

If fish price continue .ta soar as
Tuesdays as they did yesterday, it Is
going to be a hard matter for some of
the poorer people or evea those' in
mod era ( circumstances to observe a
meatless day each Tuesday. It was
reported to the food commission yea,
terday that fish ' were being sold for
thirty-ev- e rente g pound and' upward
at the ', .

It was pointed out that the' eatrh
was very light oa ' Monday, and f. 'E.
Blake said that, the shortage ef bait
might ba a contributing caifso of the
fish nesreity, s

Tana, which la usually ten cent a
pouad, was sold" a few daya ago for

(thirty centa a' pound. Ths atatemeat
waa slso made ithat while fishermen
wars endeavoring to obtaia a price of
seventeen . aad eighteen .cents whole-
sale, the fish was being auctioned at
twenty-seve- n seats and in some cases
sold at retail a high as forty: centa.
Mora' Delay .

After discussion it was voted to
place the matter before the fish com
mittee, but to await the retura of J.
r. Child from Washington before tnk
ing any action. . ' .'

The banana aituatioa took much of
the time of tba commission yesterday,
which decided, after talking the matter
over. a wire to Herbert Hoover, ask-
ing him to lay H.awail 'a necessity for
moving, tiiis crop before the federal
shipping hoard. , They are to be urged
to allow the ahlpmeat of the fruit, on
vessels earrylag the'-- ' flags of other
aationa. a.. .., .

It ia also ths aim oMhe commission
to got a . priority order ' for bananas,
placing them ahead of all other perish-
able products Bhlpped-fro- hi Hawaii' to
the mainland. V- -

Sat Mora Bananas . ,
Walter Dillingham, ' representing the

Vigilance Corps of fha American' De-

fense Society, told of ths uncertainty
and risk ia shipping bnnnnaa oa sail
ing vessels or slow steam vessels, and
suggested increased j efforts to. obtain
the use-- of vessels of other nstions for
shipping, and aa Increased home con-
sumption to take eare of the remainder
of ths crop ia Hawaii.

Another suggestion considered at the
mooting was that .the making of bread
from white wheat flour alona should be
forbidden ia the Territory. Regula-
tions eoald directing a strict
limitatioa of the amount of white
wheat flour to be used ia breadmaklne
either by bakeries or housewives. The4
matter will be more fully discussed at"
a meeting of the commission Saturday
moralaa

L
LOST WITH F--l

Married Local Girl Who Survives
Him

Harry L. Coraen, chief cleetricinn of
the submarine F-l- , which aank in fa
cias njatert some time ago, is reported
to have gone down with the diving eraft.
Coraen, who waa well, known here, mar
ried Miss Easel Bidley, niece of C. A.
Berndt, and left shortly after to live
la Long Beach, California.

Ha was with the F cjaas submarine
ia Honolulu when the fleet of four
earns here from the Coas. It was a
narrow escape that Coraea had whea
th submarine' F-- went to its doom in
the harbor ia 1915, as be was working
oa th diviag apparatus of aaother of
the F slaaa at the time the fateful acci-
dent occurred.

Corse a is survived by a widow and
a baby.
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FIELD WAS DRu

SAYS CO lil Ui
SIRO

Writes To Governor Objecting To
Retention of New Territorial
o Selective. Draft Officer v

, V(i vi ...t , mm

INSULTED CITIZENS '
T TREASURER ASSERTS

Incident of Saturday Night At

Beach Hotels Arouses Indigna-

tion and Demand For Removal

Vigorous protest against ths appoint-
ment ot H. Gooding Field a selective
draft officer cf the Territory was ca-

tered yesterday ' by D. I Conkling.
city, treasurer but .acting as a private
ritlaen, la a' letter forwarded by him to
th Governor. V ,'

Conk ting bases his protest upon what
j he Jerms the disgraceful' spectacle made
of himself by' Field at Heinle's Tavern
ana me neasiae last naiuraay nigni.
immediately following hia appointment
as temporary selective draft officer to
succeed Captain F. J. Green, who had
died the night before. Conkling charget
that Field waa roaring drunk and in
suited people at Heinle's. Stories t
tlii effect have been In general cireula
fion . throughout 'the city since Batur
day' night, it being added that, the
new draft officer denounced person
who were present as "Kanaka slack-ers.- "

' i
What action, if-- any, will be taken by

the Governor oa 'Conkling 's letter i

not aa yet indicated:
Drank and Insulting
' Conkling based hi 'protest not only

on the allegation that H. Gooding Field
waa obnotionaly .drunk and inaulting
but that he 1 not an American, eieept
by naturalisation. ."I have nothiuu
whatever to naturalised
Americans,' said' Conkling yesterday
afternoon. "They are aa a rule full)
as loyal and patriotic as American
who were bora such. But at this time
whea th country is at war, it doer
seem to me that the Governor might
have appointed a man born an Ameri-
can.

"The Goveraor, was so worked uj
over ths Greea matter and hia death
that he waa shocked into the 'dry'
column and took it upon himself' t(
cable to Washington, urging that Oahi
be declared dry. ' And right on top of
that, the man he appointed to auceeed
Captain Green goes oat and gets roar-
ing,' Insultingly drunk nnd makes s
punli spectacle of himself. How art
wo to know that I will not be in that
condition in his offrceVaa selective draft
offleert "l -

"In my opinion, H. Gooding Fielr
ia not fitted for hia job tempermental
ly and he ahould not be retained in it.'
ahould not be retained in It."
Governor Does Xot&lng

Reports of the trouble at the Raa
side and Heinle's last Saturday night,
in , whieh . IL Gooding Field, the :1ns
hardly dry oa hi appointment, was the
central figure, spread all over Honolult
Sunday and Monday with remarkabb
rapidity aad there waa much specula
tion as to what action the Govornot
would take when ha learned of it, par
ticnlarly in view lof hia action It
cabling to Washington for prohibitior
on account of the death of Captair
Oreen. J3ut thua far the Governor hat
done nothing.

.Officer Cramer,, who was on dnty at
the Seaside Saturday night, told The
Advertiser he intended to sweat
out a win-an-t for. Field 's arrest Thlr
be did not do, however, saying Tues
day night that the matter had beer,
amicably adjusted betwea himself and
Field. What the basis of adjustment
was is not stated.

H. Gooding Field has passed hi
physical examination and has been
recommended to General Crowder bj
the Governor fpr appointment aa per-
manent selective draft officer of the
Territory.

ROLL
smooth : pear Into larga wall graaeao1
paa. Battar should oa bo saoro than

Inch thick tat aahas to rail nicely.
Bako In slow oven. Tura out an
ahaat af brown paper, well duated
with powdarod sugar. BoatMlywMb
fork aad opraad an rasa. With aharp
fertile trim oa all ervety edgaa aad
roll up while still warm by lining ana
aide of the paper. To kaap the roll
parfoctJjr round roll op In sloth until
cool f

called for 3 eggs

No Phosphate

Reducing the Egg Bill
With the use of Royal Baking Powder fewer eggs are
required and in some recipes may be left out altogether.

Just add about a teaspoon of Royal in place of each egg
omitted and you will obtain excellent results and effect
great economy.
The following recipe is given a practical illustration :

DIRBCTIONS-- Mli

New book of red paa which economise In oggs and other a
pensJve ingredients mailed free. Address Royal Baking
Powdar Co., 133 WUliana treat, New York, U. 8. A.

BAKING

PROTEST

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Made from Cream of Tartar, derived from grapes,
adds none but healthful qualities to the food.

No

' '. '
.
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FIVE MILES IN .MP
'

i

Honolulu Runnert In For , Two
' Races, of Particular Interest
' Horn's another onet y "':"'"'

On top of ths suggestion, advanced
by The Advertiser yesterday morning
that a ave mil race be included 4 the
program of the coming A. .vl, aannal
track meet, which, by i the way,, ha
si ace ' been fully Indorsed by ' J oh s F.
Hnper,' chairman of the - registration
committee of the Hnwaiian branch of
the A. A. IT comes now the plsa to
hold a ten-mil- e race at Moillill Field
on February 9. '

Just why snrh a race ahdnld be held
early in Febrnary when-enl- y a month
sway there will be a regularly' sane-tioae- d

A-- A. U. meet, which ia an
in local athletls clrcka, Is

not explained. ...

llrjrwever, , provided the A. A. V.
unctions this race, the affair should

be a good one Otherwise there will
in absolutely no sense ia holding it.
Rut there, fs no reason under the tun
whr the race should not be sanctioned.
Early Event Te Excite Interest ,

Th race ahould be a good one and
will undoubtedly be a wedge to excite
'Merest in the' regular annual track
meet In March. There are ssany run
ners-l- n Honolulu Who only await the
Opportunity to show what they havo
:a them and probably most pt them
will enter.

A handsome trophy will be presented
to the winner of this event. The event
will serye a two fold purpose. In ad-

dition to stimulating the eport, the re-

ceipts will go io defray the expenses
of the trip of the soc tiled Stsr-Bnlle-ti- n

relay team which finished last in
the recent Volcano Hilo race, ,

.. ,

I

Not Enough Money In It To Pay
Expenses, He Says

niLO, Hawaii, 'January 12 Tin
Chong, the well known young Chinese

t the Waterhouse Company in Hono-

lulu, who was in Hilo this week, it the
ante young man who, a few years, ago,

took an All Chinese baseball team' to
th mainland and there astonished the
oollege teama of the whole Union. What
those anappy boy from Hawaii did-t-o

tome of the inland colleges waa a
ihame, and the record of tho trip was
a succession of "W's" for "won,"
and there were but few "L's" on the
liat.

Tin Chong managed the Chinese team
and the venture proved a succeaa i in
Soth a sporting and financial sense.
Then, the Chinese team decided upon
"i Oiii.ital tour and Tin Cbong went
tlong aith them again as manager.
This trip was aot a financial success,
although the team won a big majority
of the games plaved in Japan,
' While in Hilo thia week. Tin Chong

announced that he had been offered .V
TO0 to take a ball team to Manila and
there play a short series of games. The
money was not enough, he said, to eover
expenses and leave a fair margin of
profit. He, therefore, had decided to
decline the invitation Hilo Dally Tri-
bune.

-- -.

PAPAALOA CHRISTENS IS
NEW CONCRETE COURTS

HllrO, Hawaii, January 14 Today
on the Fapaaloa tennis court there
will be a rand opening tournament.
The new concrete court, which Is

ted to be the best on this island,
will he christened, and tennis from all
the plantations along the line will take
onrt in the matches.

Manager nnd Mrs. Hutchinson
f the l.aupnhoehne Fnirnr Company

tre taking an active interest in the
loings of the day nnd will he inter-Me-

spectators, besides taking part
n providing the luncheon to be served
n the court fit noon.
It is expected that a lnrpr number

af people from all the plantations
along the eoast line will be in attend-
ance and a good day 'a sport is being
looked forward to by everybody.

T MAUI SCHOOL NOTES T
.

WAlLl'Kr, Maui, January 11.
Miss Lora ('. Williams, a graduate of
the San Jose Htste Normal school, ar-

rived Wednesday. Hhe has beeu as-

signed to tke Keuhua school.
Miss Isabel Kapule is the new

for the Olowalu school,
Inspector Raymond will leave on

Tuesday for the liana side of the isl-

and, where he will be for about a week.
Mrs. M. K. Kiester is sulnrtituting

for Mrs. McKay in the Wailuku school.
The stormy weather during th early

part of the week' caused poor attend-
ance at several schools, particularly in
the I.ahaina district.

The Camp 10 school enrolment baa
suffered through removul of parent
and children to the Coast.

The teachers anil pupils throughout
the county are busy thia month atarting
school gardens.

The enrolment of pupils by districts
Is as follows:

I.ahaina, 847 pupils.
Wailuku, 18.U pupils.
Makawao, 1009 pupils.
liana, 492 pupils.
Molokal, 2i8 pupils.
A genera) Interest is being taken by

school children iu Red Cross work.
Maui News.

MANY CITIES ARER j .'V

JESS WILLARD BOU I
Portland and Sacramento Vis

- With Each Other Jp Land It
Jess Willard certainly' started some-

thing wheat announced that he would
flght tea rounds, with his title not at
atake. for th benefit of the Red Cross.
gross receipt! to be turned over to th
organisation,' says a Portland, Oregon,

'paper.- - .,''
. Hport-iWTltrs- : all over' the country
are taking a rraek at Willard for hia
unusual offer, in whieh he tries to take
no risk nf- - losing his championship
but public-spirite- d people hkve" fallen
for it, ansj Willard, from all report 1

being deluged with offers of sites for
tDe proposed usttie.

Portland, Oregon.. Dromqter nut In
a bid "for thin bout, but nothing- hna
been heard rmm tllard, and the
ehnnee are that nothing sin. Sacra-
mento has com through with an offer,
aad it is said that part of the Cspjtol
grounds could be rigged., up as aa
arena, in case it should te fortunate
enough to draw the prize.

Willard would rather have the bout
staged, ia eome-large- r city, however
preferably New. York or Chicago. Boa-in- g

ia not.' allowed in either nf theae
towns, however, nnd ' special legists
tion would have to be enacted ia . or-
der to stage sunk a bout.
'At any rate, Willard ia getting a lot

of free advertising ont of it, with the
chances that his offer will be turned
down by the . Red Cross. This will
plnre him in the position of having
tried to do something for his country
without having to go through the

exertion of training for the
match. v

.; Mt ' ,- .- .'.

1

The. University nf Cnlifornia foot
ball team, which has scheduled one
game with the University of Washing-
ton this year, is trying to get a second
meeting between the tenms, arranged.

Tha schedule for the year already
include a game between' the two uni-
versities at Seattle oa Thanksgiving
day. The extra game would be played
at Berkeley, some time early in No-
vember.

California ia anxiona to schedule an-

other contest. The Bcrkelojr managa-men- t

calls attention, to the fact, thnt
it has spent three years ' in advertis-
ing the University of Washiagtoa un-

til now Californiana look forward to
the game with Washington as the ch-

in ax to the gridiron season. .
Participation in the Washington

gam, even for a. few seconds, means
a letter to any California player,
whether he geta in any other contest
or not.

It is understood thnt Washington
has made no definite answer to th
proposal.

. -f-- a

FORMER COACHES ARE
DOING THEIR "BIT"

NEW YOBRj January 3. Former
coaches of clubs of tha Amateur Ath-
letic Union are doing their .bit at the
various Army cantonments. Th mea
ara acting as athlotie Instructor, map-
ping out recreative sport for the many
thousands of soldiers to perfect their
physical fitness for the mure sernre
task of war fighting.

Molvin W. Shenpard, than whom no
more consistent half-mile- r ever lived,
i now stationed at Camp Shelby,
llattiesburg, Mississippi, as training
eanina activity director. Mel has a
total of 40,1)00 under hia direction, nnd
he rinds it n difficult; tnsk to furnish
varied sports during the sol. tiers'
spare moments. Harvey Cohn ia at
Spartauburg, South Carolina, while
Camp Upton has three capable sports
teachers in Jimmy Clark, Wank ulick
and J. Franklin Kehoe.

a a

MONTREAL RINK IS
DESTROYED BY FIRE

MONTREAL, Jonuary 2. The Mon-trea- l

Arena, the biggest skating rink
iu Kasteru Canada, was destroyed by
fire today. One side of tha building
was blown down when an ammonia
plant, used for making artificial ice,
exploded. The risk waa the scene of
many of the leading hockey matches
of the Dominion.

URGES ENLISTMENT OF BALL
PLAYERS AS BOMB THROWERS

CHICAOO, Ja'uuary 4 The British
C'auudiau recruiting mission haa issued
an oAiciul appeal to baseball players to
eulint, because of their natural adapt-
ability to grenade throwing.

"Hnsebnll players can do better at
grenade throwing than any', other
men," says a bulletin issued by recruit- -

iing officers. "We can train ordinary
men for this service, but this is an
ago of specialization, and ball players
are better fitted to become grenade
throwers tlmn nny other class of
men." 4l .
WHITE SOX SCHALK HAS

HULA-HUL- A DANCER BEAT

The Linotype Bulletin for December
carries the following little item, which
is of local interest! ' "A Chicago news-
paper artist pictures Kay Hchalk of
the White Sox aa a man .who has 127
mure motion than a hula-hul- dancer,
Hcbalk started out to be a linotype
operator, but assembled hi movamaot
as a pnenomenni nan pinyer, ana was

jsold to Coiuiskey for 17,000."

PAP RESIGNS TO -

:
.

GO INTO WAR WOX

t He.1 John FvCai, who aai been
pastor, of the Kobala Union Churcn for
the last hlni 'years, has resigned ta go ' '
into war work "with tba T.. M., C; Al JV.;
organ! raf Ion that i nperatlng bablnd "y
th lines.' la France . ;Hs.: stpaets id '

(t
leave Kohala about th middle of Feb- -

. ,

raary.'' :" !..."'.' A-t.- -

Doctor Cowan t widely Itnows :'
throughout ths United States aa a loo- -

trxrer and writer, j H Vaa formerlf1 a- -
,

ioclat editor of th Christian Kndeav- - . .

or World ia Boston and i also a eon-- , r
tributor to the rtunday School Time.
Hi latest publication is "Big Jdbe For ;' .';
Uttl""Churthes" , which was issued a
few month ngn.''" .'". ' v, ;V.

'. Hev. J, H. , Williams' .who for some i7

month ba been acting pastor of the
Central Uninn Church ha beea offered,

'tha post left vacant Cowan .

and will probably be hia sueeessor, ,

:

? BOSTON BOXERS WIN :
v BOflTOW, Jannnry Bosto defeat- -

ed New .York ia th annual inter city
amateur boxing-tournamen- t Inst nlgkt,
tha localrepreeenUHve wdnnlpg la , "

three of th ve elasses. , Boston b "
ers wan the 1 IS,' 125 and d ,

bouts, while New Yorker wer sueeesai
ful in ths 148 aad Igl-poun- areata. .'.

Castle &Cooke,

itjoas lACTOEa, tmrrtxa amo
COMMISSION MZBOBANT '

,
xnxtjkAstob AQEirra.

Ewa Plantation Company
Watluka Aerlrultural Co., ltd. .

Apokaa rjugar Co., Ltd. ' '
Kohals. Sugar Company '; '

Wablawa Water Company, Ltd. .

Fulton Iron Works, V Bt. tools , 1

Babeoek fc Wileox Company : a "
Oreea' Fuel Eeonomlser Comsaay ,

Chas. C. Moore A Co., engineers .:

kfATSON ITaViOATToW OOMFAnTt
TOYO KIBN XAJSHA' ' ; .

"MAKE
all you can;

SAVE
all you can;.

GIVE ' ' ' 'is, a V

all you can?' .

John Wesley

BM O HAWAII LTD

ICscohaat and Fort its, Honoluls
....V ' '. j'i.. .,--'-

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

'RAILWAY

ATLANTIC XJNX CF JTIAMEEi
from Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow rla tha

CANADIAN-PACIFI- C EAJXWAT
and St. Lawrene Kouta

THfi SCENIC TOCB1MT EOUTE OF
THBWOELD .

" and ' '" "
THS ALASKA --BRITIIH COLUMBIA

COAST IZBVTCS
By tba popular "Priaeess"
Steamers , from Vancouver,

Victoria or Beattla.

For full information apply to

Theo. H. Dayies & Co, Ltd
KAAHUUANU iBTBEET

Oenl Agentaf Canadlan-racifl- e By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co, Lid
'

Honolulu, t. b;..;

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa PlanUtlon Co.
Walalna Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Troa Works of Bt. Louis j
Blak eteam Pump
Western Centrifugal ' ' t
Babeoek A WUco Boilers
Oraea 'a Fuel Eeonomlser
Marsh Steam Pump
M also a Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS OAJtDjS,'

HONOLULU IRON WOBK8 C(. Ma-
chinery of every desoriptlo mad t
order.
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